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Farmer, Stockman and Dairyman
Keeping Poultry Record's

Tho returns from poultry on tho
farm, for capital Invested, nro prob-

ably larger thtitt tho returns from any
otlior farm enterprise

Tho feed bill Is necessarily small
compared with the feed bill of tho
man running a commercial poultry
farm.

It has been thought that tho man
who specialised in poultry could not
competo with tlto farmor because of
the udvantago of tho farm flock that
utilizes feed which would othcrwlso
bo wasted.

This advantage certainly exists, but
it is true that the commercial- - poultry
man is buying high-price- feeds nnd
making money. But ho is doing this
mainly, by getting a higher production
per hen.

If the man who gives all his time to
his chickens, can sell his product at
tho same price tho farmer sells, and
at the tame time pay a high price for
feed arid make money because he gets
more eggs re hen, is there not a pes-- J

sibillty for even more money from
There Is, j tallowy color with

It is mainly a question of keeping
records. Find out how many eggs are
being produced each year. Do not
Judge this by the sale of eggs but
by the number actually gathered. The
eggs used in the household some
times amount to a greajt deal and the
hens should the credit. The same
Is true of poultry raised.

Keep a record ot feed that Is fed.
This may be rather vagile but a faffly
good Idea can be obtained.

A lot of other Items of expens.e are
to figure but thesa two Items

will furnish information-q- what tho
hens are actually, doing that, will be
worth while. After this information
has been secured by properly kept
records It is then time to consider
changes that should be made to s

euro greater profit -

Meal

up : time this
is usually recoramendejl that the

cows be fed all the alfalfa or clover
hay thev will readily consume, and
silage when available. To this
he added a grain mixture. A grain
mixture oftqn is four
parts, by weight, corn chops; two
parts wheat bran, one part either
cottonseed or linseed meal. This mix-

ture Is to be fed according to tho
quantity milk produced. pound

the mlx'ure !s sufficient for very
four round3 of mlljc produced by a
Holsieln cow or- - for every three
pounds produced by a Jersey.

A auestion often asked, whe'her lin-

seed or cottonseed meal Is oreferable
fs answered by W. W. of the
Missouri College. At the
present time Unseed meal Is
at S70 on while-cottonsee- meal If
$G8. I'nsoed mepl con'alns .

somewhat lorer percentage of pro-tn'- a

but a higher nercentgf of carbo-hvdratp-

or enorpv
nutrients. In total Hepfible nutrients
they are almose so that at

-

WITH

tho foregoing prices each pound of canos or vines nro loft to each plant
total digestible nutrients costs 4.5 in
linseed and In cottonseed
meal. Tho llnseell is slightly lax-atlv- o

and cooling nnd oven In small
quantities acts as a conditioner or
tonic to animals. It Is of spo-jan-d they will Bond out moro branches,
cial vnluo to a dairy cow in propar-- , This method, however, Is practlcod

hor for calving. It tends to nro-- 1 bv ffmwnrn nnil mntlmiitt.i.1 lv
duco n soft butter Is a usefut atl! others, must bo solved nrnc
ditlon to tho ration butter Is to tho satisfaction nf
hard and tallowy. Tho rolatlvoly high
cr carbohydrate content of tho linseed
meal makes useful when a ration
Is not in but
lacks carbohydrates. It is particularly
valuable when alfalfa is fed without
silage.

Cotonsecd meal Is valuable, because
it can bo added to n ration containing
n very low percentage protefn to
bring tho protein content Up to re-
quirements. It is tho cheapest sourco
of protein obtainable. In contrast to
linseed is constipating nnd
must bo fedwlth laxative feeds.'But-te- r

made from cows receiving largo
quantities of cottonseed meal is hard

farm production? feuroly and and pale In
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poor flavor, except when the cotton
seed meal Is fed with sllago. In ad-

dition, largo quantities cause a pois-
oning to the animals receiving It.
Such small quantities as aro fed In
the mixture recommended will do no
harm whatever. The dairyman feed- -

ing n good mixed ration do no
harm in feeding small quantities of ci-

ther pne. It is not a bad plan to mix
the two feeds half and halt feed
the mixture. general may bo said
that linseed meal, when fed in quanti-
ties up to a pound a day. Is slightly
preferable to cottonseed meal, al
though It is slightly expensive
from the standpoint of protein fur
nished.

Pruning Berries
The time soon bo oX hand when

considerable thoucht should he riven
Linseed or Cottonseed tn nrnninir th horrr vinnu .nd
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ly on lopl conditions, but in all lo
calities is done after all Injurious- -

frosts have passed. The main object
In pruning these is to cut out all
the small vines and canes, leaving

a few strong ones to bear fruit and
to keep tho rows open to facilitate
cultivation and picking.

All berries which grow on canes,
like raspberries and blackberries,
should be cut back, so that the tops
are not out of reach when picking.
and thinned out to from five to six
and seven .according to the age
and vigor of the plant and the fertil-
ity of the soil. All the anes which

bornea crop of berries should
be cut out and hauled away and
burned.

Berries which grow on vines, Hko
oganberries and some varieties of

Mackberrles, should be treated the
'ame as the canes, only the vines
are left a longer length. The old vines
a-- e removed from the trellis and those
which are going to bear a crop of
frup ore nut in place. If only a few

PoiiahleecGnGmical
Perfection Oil Heater is easily
carried up stairs or down, from
this room to. that anywhere
heat is needed.
Lights at the touch of a match-gi- ves

instant heat No smoke
or odor.

PERFECTION
OIL HEATER

Gives steady, comfortable
warmth for many hours on one
filling with Pearl Oil, the ever-obtaina- ble

fuel.
Cuts fuel bills, too, for less fur-
nace heat and fewer grate and
coal-sto- ve fires are required. Oil
consumed only when heat is
needed no waste.

Buy Perfection Oil Heater
today. Dealers everywhere.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CALIFORNIA)
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sprouta
summertime tops

those nlrpod whon thov havo
talned rlghfnolRht ennos
vines produced" moro stocky
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Currants goosoberrics ussumo
bushy form need much
pruning, oxcopt; keep bushes

tho vto said Judgment. Inlorost.
branches havo n crop foes, costs nnd
fruit for throe or four years. All bro
ken and cmcked bronchos should also
bo cut away.

Seed Potato Treatment
"It pays to dip potatoes before

planting" Is almost, the unanimous
response of 'the farmers who havo
tried It thoroughly.

Dipping with mercuric chlorfdo will
control tho scab, rhyzoctonla and fun
gus diseases that havo-spore- s on tho
surface of tho potato at planting time.

Directions: Dissolve 4 ounces of
tho crystals In two or throo gallons
of warm water and then dilute until
It makes thirty gallons. Loavo the
rotatoes In tha solution 1U hours.
Tho solution may bo used' for three
or' four dippings, but should then
be discarded. Tho time each lot is
left In tho dtp can bo Increased
slightly, beginning with 1 hours,
nnd Increasing so thnt tho fourth
Batch can remain In 2 hours.

Tho morcurlo chlorldo, sometimes
known as corrosive sublimate. r
n deadly poison, so great caro should
be taken to keep It 'away from stock
and children.

Don'ts.
Do not use metal containers or, lot

the solution come Into contact with
metal as it will unlto with It readily,
attacking tho metal, and weaken

Wooden barrols or vats are
very convenient and wooden buckets
should be used.

Do not let the potatoes stay In the
dip over ns It may weaken the
eye. ,

Don't cut tho seed beforo dipping,
the best results are obtalnfcd when
dlnred before cutting.

Don't put tho potatoes In dirty
sacks or whore diseased potatoes havo
been, after dipping. '

Springfield People Should Eat Pie
Dally.

Pie Is wholesomp, combining both
fruit and grain. Those who havo
trouble digesting pie should take ONE
SPOONFUL simple buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Adler-l-k- a.

This flushes tho ENTIRE bowel tract
removes foul matter poisoned
your stomach for months and relieves
ANY CASE sour stomach, gas or con.
stlDatlon and prevents
loaves ptomach In condition to di-

gest ANYTHING. M. M. Peery

Read the News for the news.

A. H. Special AgL, Standaro Oil Co,, Eugene, Oregon
DEALERS

Chambers Hdw. Co., Eugene, Oro. Monroe Hardware Company, Eu- -

J. W. Quackonbush & Son, Eugono, gone, Oregon,
Oregon. & Ax BIJly Department Store, Eu- -

Thprapson Hdw. Co., Eugepo, Oro. gone, Oregon.

FRIDAY,

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE ON' EXECUTION IN FORECLOSURE.
Notlco is horeby given that by vlr

llln 1. 1 nil .wnmi I Ijim I... . It.iu v. .til UAUkllllulI 111 lUIUUIUBIMU in
sued out of tho circuit court of Lnno
County, Oregon, on tho 11th day of
March, 1919, in a suit whuroln on tho
10th day of March. 1919, In tho above
ontuimi court, Allon II. Wotxol and
Magglo May Wotxol. plaintiffs, roeov
orod Judgment against tho defendants
Kdgar It. Sholloy and J. 0. Oustaff
for tho sum of $381.10 with Interest
thereon from tho 23d day of July,
1917, at tho rato of six pur cent per
annum amounting to ssi.lu, nnd HQ.00
atlornoy's foes, (and tho further sum
of 11.60 costs and

judgment was enrolled nnd
dockotod In tho Clerk's olllco of said
court in said county on tho 11th dnv
ot March. 1?19, and said execution to
me uirocieu commanuinir mo u t ho
namo ot the stato of Oregon, In orderproper form and cutting out old satisfy at

which borne of i tonioy's disbursements

time,

'

which

aprcndlcitls.'

.

disbursements
which

nnd accruing costs to Boll tho follow
tug doscribed real property, to-wl-t:

Boglnnlng nt n point 31.G2R. chains
south and 35.92 chains east of tho
quarter section cornivr on tho north
lino of section 29. towushln IS S. It
3 W., W, M Lnno County. Oregon,
nnd running thonco East 23.08 chains,
Uicnco South 5.38 chains to the mid
dle or tho County Road No. 2(19, thonco
Along tho middle of said road 3.CS de-
grees, 53 minutes Wost 0,20 chains,
thonco S. 24 degroos 2G inlnutos West
0.50 chains, thence Wost 23.56 chains,
thence North 9.04 chains to tho nlaco1
ot beginning, containing 23.30 acres of
land in Sections 3S and 29 of said
township nnd rnngo in Lnno County.
Oregon, reserving llorutrotn n gateway
to tho County Road for tho uso of
W. O. Wotxol. his heirs and nssicus
forovor.

J Now therefore. In tho namo of tho
; State of Oregon, and In compliance
with said elocution and order of salo
and In ordor to satisfy said Judgment,
Interest, attorney's feos, costs und dis-
bursements and accruing coats. I will
on Saturday, tho 19th day of April,
1919, nt tho hour of 1 o'clock In tho nf- -

tnrnimn nf unfit ilnv nt it... imiiiK,i.An...... .... .... ...j puuiimuai i

door of tho County Court Ilnimn In I

rlfV!"' "mmellef,
above-andfn&eX- f

through, or undor thorn,
them, In and to said mortgaged prum

a. STICKLES,
Shoriff of ..Lane County, Ore.

NOTIcT FR 'pUBLfcATTorT"
Department of the Interior.

IT. S. Land Olllco at RcJeburg. Oro.

m

stead Entry, Borlal No. 010128, for chltdron montlonod In snltt complaint,
n tract or 101.82 acres In unaurvoyod
Seo. 38. Tu. 20 B.. It. 3 E. W. M..
described by motes nnd bounds, ns
follows ! DcgliiiiliiK nt corner No. 1,
from whence tho quartor-Hoctlo- u cor-
ner on oast lino of Section 35, same
township, bears N. 80 57' V 19.09
rlisi thonco N. 20.45 elm: thonco E.
30.0$ vlu: thonco 8. 20.48 elm; thonco
W. 0.94 chaj thonco S. 10 elm; thonco
W. 20 chsi thonco N. 10.04 elm; (hence
v. o.oo elm: to pinco of bcKiuning:

has filed notice of Intention to make
final throe-yea- r proof, to ostabllsh
claim to tho land above doscribed
before 13. O. Immol. IT. S. Cummls
n loner, at his olllco. nt Eukoiio, Ore
gon, on thu loth day or April, 1019.
As this laud Is within n section
Bran ted to tho Statu for school pur- -

pones, tho Stato of Oregon Is spec.
miiy cited.

Claimant names as witnesses;
V. M. Dunning, of OnkrldRU, Oro.

gon: A. V. Rykur, of Oakrlduo, Oro.
gon; r. 11. Chenoweth, t:f Onkrtrigo,
Oregon: ana Karl llebert, of Oakrldgo,
Oregon.

W. II. CANON, RcgUtor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.

I'. 8:' Land Olllco nt Rosuburg, Oro.
March 12, 1919.

Notice Is hereby given that Frank
I.. McQueen, of Mabel. Oregon, who,
on April 24, 1P12, iniido Homostuad
Kntry, Serial No. 07998. for thoHWU
NVi and EU, NWU. Section 20.
Township 15 S, Range 1 E, Wlllamottu
Meridian, has filed notice of Inten
tion to make llnnl Klve-yjm- r' proof, to
establish claim to tho laud nbovo dos-
cribed, Jwforo E. O. Immol, U. S. r,

nt his olllco, nt Eugene,
Oregon, on thu 22nd day of April,
1019.

Claimant names iih witnesses:
O. W. Rings, of Mabel, OrcKon; 11.

M. RlKgs, of M nbol. Oregon; Adolf
Hell, of MabVI, Oregon; and William
Black, of Mnrcola. Oregon.

W. II. CANON, Register.

In
SUMMONS

tho Circuit Court' of tho State of
Riit,,0. i.nn; nm ntv ?;.... .

urogon, ror wino i:ouniy.
fo7sahi mui sell toY iaX nt nS ! A,,n.lB ,.!! '! v"' QM
auction, sublet to redemption n pro-- ! V Jarv s tho

Sli ,? ;" , ndaiu
'

m

othn nri m' ,r ou ro hereby .summoned and V
or

isos. KKEI)

nnimutl I'rtlirt mill unit nnil imnu-n- r

iho complaint of tho plaintiff filed
heroin against you within six weeks
from the dao of tho first publication
of this summons, Maroh 21st, 1019,
and If you so fall to uiiBwor said coin- -

riant within said lima, thu plaintiff
will apply to the Court for tho relief

.iinrrii r. min i t- - ....!.. t .....v", " hereby glvon thnt Isaac solving tho bonds of matrimony nowIllanton, of Eugono. Oregon, oxlstlng by nnd botweon you andwno, on May 4. 1915. madn Mlomo- - plaintiff: for tho custody of tho minor

nun ror run Toner, this minimum lit
norvud ui'iott you by publication In tho
Hnrlngfluld Now, n newspaper pub-
lished In HiiriiiKflold, Lnno County,
Oregon, nnd weekly, for nix consocu
tlvo vookH, by ordur of Hon. (1. V.
Skip worth, Judge of tlio nbovo Court;
said ordor lining miida and ontorod of
record March If), 1010, directing thu
publication thereof.

Tho dnto of thu first publication pro
scribed by said ordor In March 21,
1910, and lust dnto May 2, 1010.

C. M. KIHHINOKIl,
Attorney for Plain tiff.

IloHuloucn, Kugono, Oregon.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notlco Is hereby' glvon that tho un-

dersigned has boon appointed by (ho
County Court of Uio State of Orogon
for thu County of Umu administrator
of thu oHlato of Mary Ellen llowor-ma-

formerly Mnry Ellmi Crano. All
persons having claims ngiiliiNt said
estttto nro horoby notlfiod nnd ro- -

quired to present tho same, propurly
verified, to Erank A. Dol'nn. iiitnrnnv
Tor the estate, at his office in Spring
iioiii. uruKcn, on or uuroro six monlhs
from tho ilnto of thin notlco.

Datod at Sprlngflold, OrcKon, Kt'b- -

ruory 10, 1910..
UMI.f.lAM UTin-PLI-

Administrator ot thu estate of Mary
r.iien iiowcrman, tlQcenuciI.

WMI Install Furniture.
Tho Ilerry Plnno Co., of this city,

will very soon Install a well selected
line. of furniture In tliolr store build
ing on Main street. Mr. Horry, appro-elatin- g

tho fact (hat Springfield Is

without n furniture store, nnd having
arrived at that stage of optimism re
garding thu future of tho city to tho
extent that ho will do and dare, lum
grasped Opportunity by tho forolock
nnd will Vndoavor to supply tho needs
ot tho people of tills nn I surrounding
communities In homo fumlshliiKH.
That success Hill attend his added
venture Is a mighty safe prediction.

$100 Reward, $100
The rentier ot thu iiHr will Im

plraird to learn tlwit llirrv Ii nt lrt oim
ilrfiulrd UIbhuio tlmt nrl.ico linn
nlln tu euro In nil Km iui;f, and thnt In
Cntnrrl). Hull's (.'uliirrli Cura l the only
pokltlvit cum now known tu ttia l

riitvrnlty. C'atnr'li bring n romtlluttoniil
dlirniv, n"0ili' n cDiniiltulloniil treat-mrn- t.

llull'i ( alnrrh Cum it taken In-
ternally, Hrilnir uli.i-tt- tiiHin th ioo1
nml mucou mirfnreit ot tlioVytm, there-b- y

ilrntroylnit tlio foumlntli'ii of the
ant rIvIiik tli imtlent Hrenuth hy

tiiillitlinr up tho conntllullon nml nltlnif
nitturn In itolnc Its ivorli. Tim pmprlalnn
hnve oiniifli fulth In Mm curntlvn on--er-

that they error One llmitlred Doillnm
ror any cuo Hint lr fall to euro, tiend
for Hat or trattrno nlnta.

Artilre..: K J fli:Ni:r CO., Tol.do. O.
noia ur ill iiruiiiai. lie
Taka 1111

Only One Week Moire

COX COX
MONEY-RAISIN- G

Kmnlly I'm far con.llptlo.
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SALE

The Greatest Bargain Events of the
Season EndLon Saturday, March 29th

Merchandise is now arriving and
NEWER make display room for it by offer-

ing you the remainder of our broken lines
at prices that will clear them from 'our shelves.
To put the finishing touch on 'the most success-
ful sale we have ever conducted, we will slash
prices still further on many articles that lack of
space prevents us listing here. You had better

f
get in quick during this last week of the sale and
secure your share of these matchless bargains.

COX & cox
SPRINGFIELD, OREGON


